
MEMOR AN DUM OF UNDER ST AN DING 
Between the 

NATIO NA L AIR TRAFFI C CONTROLLERS ASSOC IAT ION - AFL -CIO 
and the 

FEDERA L A VIA T l ON ADMIN IST RAT ION 

This Mem ora ndum of Under standin g ("MOU'' or ·'Ag reem ent") is entered into by the National Air 
Traffic Cont rollers Assoc iation - AFL-C IO ("NA TCA or "U nion") and the Federal Aviation 
Administration (" FAA" or "Agency "), collec tively referred to as the ··Part ies." This Agreement represents 
the complete unde rstanding betw een the Parties regarding the New York TRACON (N90) Traini ng 
Initiative . This Agreement is applicab le to the N90 Air Traffic Cont ro ller Spec ialist barga ining un it. 

Section I. The Parties agree that the immediac y of the N90 staffing cha llenges requires a short term 
initi ative to tar get measurable results that lead to improved staffi ng numbers by focus ing on trainin g that 
will lead to improved success in achiev ing certificatio ns. It is the intent of these initiatives lo motiva te 
employees to support additional training hours and to focus on quality instruct ion/learn ing that ach ieves 
ce rti fication. 

Section 2. For the purpose of this Agreement , "faci lity cert ificatio n" is defined as cert ificatio n on all 
position s within the ope rational area (EWR, ISP, JFK , LGA and LIB) to which an employee is assig ned . 

Section 3. Effe ctive Jul y 10. 2016 the follo wing trainin g initiatives will be in effect for the EW R, ISP, 
JFK, LGA and LIB operational areas: 

a. Bargai nin g unit employees cond ucting on-the-job -train ing (OJT) wil l rece ive addi tional pay of 
fiftee n perce nt ( 15%) of the app licab le hourl y rate of Base Pay times the numbe r of hours and 
portio ns of an hou r during whi ch the employee is provid ing on-the -job-training (OJT) while the 
emp loyee receivi ng training is directly involved in the separation and contr ol of live traffi c. 

b. ATCS bargaining unit employees that arc facility certified and ass igned to an operational area in 
which employees achieve initial faci lity certification (C PC) will receive a lump sum payment of 
three thou sand dollars ($3,000.0 0), for each emplo yee receiving init ial fac ility certifica tion in that 
area. Th is lump sum payment also applies to the employee that achieves initial fac ility 
certification. 

Sectio n 4. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as a waiver of any rights afforded under the 
NA TCA/F AA Collective Bargaini ng Agreements , or app licable law, rule . or regu lation . 

Sec tion 5. This Agreement shall remain in effect for a per iod of one ( I ) year from the date of exec ut ion 
and may be extended for a period of one (I) additi onal year by mutual agreement of the parties . 

S igned this ..filb.. day of Jul y 2016. 

ForNATCA : 

Dean lacopelli 

For the Agency: 

Randy Park 

Timothy L Arel 
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